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DIAMOND DRILLING

TOWNSHIP: WATTEN REPORT NO: 2 2 

WORK PERFORMED FOR: Kidd Creek Mines Ltd.

RECORDED HOLDER: Same as above [xx]
: Other [ ]

Claim No. Hole No. Footage Date Note

829982 S 86-RB-l 334.70 m Mar/86 (1) 
829986

NOTES: (1) #175-87, filed in Mar/88
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CASING

QUARTZ DIORITE BOULDER

QUARTZ PLAGIOCLASE BIOTITE CHLORITE ± GARNET ± SERICITE
± STAUROLITE ± ANTHOPHYLLITE SCHISTS

ALTERED FELSIC VOLCANIC (TUFF?)

"DACITIC" VOLCANIC (?) (TUFF) - QUARTZ PLAGIOCLASE BIOTITE
GNEISS

QUARTZ FELDSPAR BIOTITE MUSCOVITE MAGNETITE GNEISS

GARNET PORPHYROBLASTIC GNEISS

END OF HOLE

Contractor: N. Morissette Diamond Drilling Ltd. s
Ha i ley bury, Ontario.

G. D. S.
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CASING

QUARTZ DIORITE BOULDER

QUARTZ PLAGIOCLASE BIOTITE CHLORITE   GARNET   SERICITE   
STAUROLITE   ANTHOPHYLLITE SCHISTS

Alteration rock. Interval varies from It. to med. or jade

green (more chloritic) to dk. green or blk (sub-equal chlorite

and biotite) to dk. grey or blk. (more biotitic. The mica 

ceous material occurs with variable amounts of quartz and

plagioclase. Contacts between the different colored intervals

(ie between more chloritic or biotitic material) are generally

gradational over several centimeters. Numerous all foliated

felsic porphyritic intrusions (see below). Local intervals

comprised of up to 5055 red to pink-red sieve garnets averag 

ing 0.5 x 0.5 cm but reaching 1.0 x 1.0 cm. Often garnet is

concentrated in foliation parallel bands. In general, the

larger or megacrystic garnet intervals coincide with more

light or jade green chlorite rich intervals. Sericite and

sillimanite (?) comprise up to 201 of some intervals occur 

ring as bluish grey to white fibrose nodules or wisps.

Honey brown to darker brown staurolite porphyroblasts occur

in some sections only occasionally exhibiting a cruciform

habit. Often only irregular "patches" of honey brown

material ie. altered staurolite. Anthophyllite
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occurs locally in trace to accessory amounts. In many

cases, chlorite appears to pseudomorph amphibolite (antho 

phyllite?). Overall a moderately developed schistosity

given by alignment of micas. Locally more deccusate

intervals.

6.72 - 10.20 Quartz plagioclase chlorite schist - 
sub gneissose.

Med. to dk. green, med. grained. Charac 

terized by 5-7X sericitic wisps and

0.5 x 0.5 mm greenish (sericitic) plagio 

clase grains. Minor biotite, epidote,

tr. anthophyllite. Coars.e grained inter 

val with fan shaped chlorite (pseu-

domorphing anthophyllite) at 8.20 - 9.00m.

Schistosity at 40 0 to the core axis.

10.20 - 11.40 Quartz Feldspar Porphyry

Lt.-med. grey, med. grained groundmass

with approximately 103i, 3x3 mm plagio-.

clase phenocrysts andxU lensoidal

quartz eyes. Up to 155& 0.5x0. 5mm blade

like muscovite grains. 10& biotite.

Lineation defined by alignment of long

axes of plagioclase and quartz pheno 

crysts at 40 0 to core axis. Lower 10 cm

contains wisnv sericite aoareaates.
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11.40 - 12.60 Chlorite sericite plagioclase schist

Dk. green, e.g., approx. 20* bluish-white

0.3x0.5 - 1.0 cm sericitic nodules -

wisps. Lower 1 m less sericitic.

Schistosity oriented at 400 to the core

axis.

12.60 - 13.83 Chlorite biotite garnet anthophyllite 
schist.

Jade to roed, green, roed, to coarse

L . g rained. 2-32 red sieve garnets some 

what concentrated in foliation parallel

bands. Approximately 405K chlorite, 3056

biotite, 102; oxidized anthophyllite?

ie. brown to yellow brown altered,

fibrous fan-like porphyroblasts.

Tr. py, chalcopyrite on hairline fracture

at 13.18m. Minor hematitic alteration.

13.83 - 17.08 Biotite chlorite anthophyllite plagio 
clase schist.

Dk. grey to greenish, med. to coarse

grained. Up to 2525 biotite and chlorite

pseudomorphs of amphibole (anthophy 

llite) often in radiating aggregates.

Garnet averages 1-22 but comprises 202
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of interval 14.82 - 15.33. Interval

14.27 - 14.82 comprised of lS-20%

brownish altered porphyroblasts (oxidized

amphibole?) giving rock a spotted

appearance. Somewhat more quartz and

plagioclase in lower 1.5m. Schistosity

at 50 0 to core axis.

17.08 - 20.74 Chlorite biotite garnet quartz plagioclase 
schist

Dk. green, med. coarse grained. Similar

to 14.82 - 15.33m. Characterized by

15-205& red sieve garnets averaging 1.0 x

1.0 cm concentrated in foliation para 

llel bands. Interbanded with schistose

chlorite plus biotite bands and lesser

blue-grey quartz plagioclase bands. Local

chlorite pseudomorphs of anthophyllite.

Minor hematitic alteration on hairline

fractures.

20.74 - 21.79 Chlorite biotite garnet schist.

Jade to med. green, coarse grained.

Comprised of 55-605S chlorite, minor

biotite l-2# garnet and traces honey-

brown staurolite (?). Also trace

anthonhvll i tp .
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21.79 - 23.89 Biotite chlorite schist.

Dk. grey - blk to dk. green (biotitic

versus chloritic respectively), med. to

coarse grained. Upper 15 cm contains

abundant 0.5x0. 5cm brownish red sieve

garnet. Fine to med. grained to "wispy"

white plagioclase quartz or sericite

quartz aggregates are common. 1 -21 mag 

netite.

" -" Fault at approx. 22.86m. One meter wide

sand seam. Up to 25 cm core lost.

Several l-3cm wide black highly chloritic,

foliation parallel shears.

Quartz vein, milky white and clear

quartz veins at 22.07 - 22.59m.

Foliation at approx. 50 0 to core axis.

23.89 - 25.12 Chlorite garnet schist

Jade to dk. green, coarse grained.

Approx. 5-10^ 2x2mm red sieve garnet

evenly distributed through interval.

25.12 - 26.18 Biotite quartz plagioclase gneiss

Dk. grey to blk. (qtz plagioclase versus

more biotitic sections respectively).
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Locally, minor white 1x1 mm to "wispy"

plagioclase or sericite grains. 5-10X

1x1 mm honey brown staurolite (?).

Minor fracture controlled hematitic alt 

eration.

26.18 - 26.67 Chlorite biotite garnet schist.

Jade green versus dark green-black (chlor 

itic versus more biotitic respectively),

med. to coarse grained. 15-202, 2x2 mm

red sieve garnet concentrated in fol 

iation parallel "bands". Foliation at

50 0 to the core axis.

26.67 - 28.52 Biotite quartz plagioclase chlorite gneiss

Mod. banded; ave. 0.5 cm wide bands

of blue-grey to greenish, quartz plagio 

clase   chlorite versus black biotitic

bands. Lower 1.0m greener, more chlor 

itic (after biotite). Banding oriented

at 50 0 to the core axis.

28.52 - 29.11 Chlorite garnet quartz plagioclase 
schist.

Jade green, med. to coarse grained.

Approx. S K, 3x3 mm red sieve garnet.

Minor fine epidote. Trace cordierite

f O ^ -k 4- O C Q 9 rv, f k 1 -i *~ l/ s* i i t t/t 4- -* O \ D -s i* b* ^ v-i
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clear quartz vein at 29.05 - 29.08m.

Minor hematitic   calcite alteration

on late fractures. .

29.11 - 33.15 Biotite chlorite garnet sericite schist

Blue-grey, quartz plagioclase versus

black more biotitic zones and local

dark green chloritic intervals. 7-1 05K

0.5 x 0.5 cm to flattened red sieve

garnet, S-5% white sericite wisps, S -7%

: i rregular honey brown "wisps" or "patches"

ie. altered, deformed staurolite? Lower

1m somewhat more biotitic and contains

fewer but coarser garnet and few seri 

citic wisps.

Minor fine py on fractures at 30.70m

and 32.20m.

Bleached appearance in more chloritic

zone associated with mod. fracture

controlled hematitic alteration at 30.20-

30.80m.

33.15 - 36.65 Quartz plagioclase biotite chlorite gneiss

Mod. banded dk. grey versus black (qtz

plagioclase versus biotite respectively).
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Approx. 602 quartz-pi ag i od as e, 4056

biotite lesser chlorite, one highly

chloritic jade green interval at 34.00 -

34.30m. Minor brownish irregular 0.5x

0.5 mm altered staurolite (?). Tr

anthophyllite at 36.07m. Quartz plagio 

clase chlorite vein with tr fine py

at 33.65 - 33.68. Banding oriented at

55 0 to the core axis.

36.65 - 40.65 Biotite garnet staurolite (?) plagioclase 
quartz gneiss - sub schist

Blue grey quartz plag. versus sub schis 

tose biotite, minor chlorite bands. Med.

to coarse grained. Upper 1 m contains

152 1x1 cm to 1x2 cm red sieve garnets,

drops to 12 0.5x0. 5cm garnet in middle

2m. 102 brownish altered staurolite (?)

in upper 1m, 356 in middle 2m, 20-252

in lower 1.0m. Poor, foliation (mica

alignment) parallel banding at 55 0

to the core axis.

40.65 - 41.25 Quartz feldspar biotite muscovite 
orthogneiss

Med. grey to pinkish (Fe stained).

Foliation produced bv biotite alianment
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oriented at 900 to the core axis. Approx

5X parallel tmdulose ^0.5mm wide seams

of sericite oriented parallel to the

core axis ie. perpendicular to biotite

foliation. Mod. fracture controlled

hematitic alteration.

41.25 - 42.00 Biotite plagioclase quartz garnet gneiss

Similar to 36.65 - 40.65 but contains

1-25K 1x1 mm euhedral magnetite with

- -- rims altering to hematite. Lower 20 cm

more chloritic. Foliation at 30 0 to

the core axis.

42.00 - 43.77 Chlorite quartz plagioclase biotite 
schist.

Chloritic med. - dark locally jade green

versus blacker more biotitic versus blue

grey more quartz plagioclase band or

zones, ie. upper 1.25m has laminated

appearance caused by shearing (0.5-1 mm

wide bands). Lower 0.5m nbre of a

streaky appearance given by chlorite

versus biotite versus quartz plagioclase

distribution. Granite dyke down core

axis from 42. 00-42. 40m
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43.77 - 44.66 Quartz plagioclase biotite gneiss

Dk. grey, fine to roed, grained, equi 

granular. Slight banding given by quartz

plagioclase versus biotite concentration.

Tr anthophyllite and chlorite after

anthophyllite at 44.36m and 44.38m.

44.66 - 46.07 Biotite chlorite sericite quartz plagio 
clase schist

Interval varies from blue-grey more

-, , " gneissic" quartz plagioclase, to black,

more schistose biotitic to greener

more chloritic and schistose rock. Over 

all med. to coarse grained. I -'IQ'X,

nodules averaging 0.3 x 0.5 cm comprised

of variable amounts of quartz plagio 

clase and sericite and sericite wisps.

Minor hematitic alteration on foliation

planes. Foliation at 55 0 to core axis

a gradual change from 41. 25-42. 00m

Lamprophyre dyke at 44. 90-45. 00m.

46.07 - 49.40 Quartz feldspar biotite muscovite ortho- 
gneiss

Med. to dk. grey, equigranular, med.

grained, approximately ID-15% biotite.

Lighter grey quartz porphyritic at
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46.32 - 46.87m. Minor sericitic wisps.

Lamprophyre dyke at 48.67 - 49.00m.

49.40 - 49,73 Biotite plagioclase muscovite sericite 
schist.

Dk. grey, med. to coarse grained. S -7%

1x2 to 1x5 mm blade-like muscovite por-

 phyroblasts evenly distributed through

the interval. 352 biotite.

49.73 - 61.06 Quartz and/or feldspar porphyry

Generally light to med. grey with up to

2Q11, feldspar and/or quartz phenocrysts

averaging 3x3 mm in finer equigranular

groundmass. Long axis of phenocrysts

aligned at 60 0 to the core axis.

Lamprophyres at 51.02 - 51.17m; 59.32 -

59.72, 60.30 - 60.60m.

61.06 - 61.95 Chlorite biotite garnet   sericite schist

Med. to dk. green, med. to coarse grained.

Sericite wisps and "nodules" comprise

7-10^ of upper 20cm. Many of the no 

dules are reddish due to hematitic altera 

tion. 1 5")!, l ocally irregular but average

1x1 mm plagioclase grains in lower 70 cm.

Overall S K, 0 .3 x 0.3 mm red sieve garnets.
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Foliation at 600 to the core axis.

61.95 - 65.71 Chlorite biotite garnet staurolite? 
sericite schist - gneiss

Dk. green, coarse grained. Similar to

61.06 - 61.95 interval but comprised

of average of 155K l.Oxl.O cm red sieve

: garnets; interval 62.31 - 62.64 is com 

prised of approximately 35X garnet. S -7%

yellow brown altered staurolite (?)

Well developed banding given by garnet

concentration and to a lesser extent

chlorite, biotite versus quartz, plagio 

clase concentration. Micaceous bands

schistose. Banding oriented at 60 0 to

core axis.

65.71 - 66.01 Biotite chlorite quartz plagioclase 
garnet schist.

Dk. green to black, med. to coarse grainec

equigranular apart from garnet. 40-455&

blade-like biotite. Garnets are pale

red-pinkish, average 2x2 mm. Upper

contact comprised of nearly 40& garnet;

this gradually decreases to trace

amounts at 65.91m. May represent ori 

ginal graded bedding ie. tops up
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the hole. Numerous 1.0 cm wide foliation

parallel shears. Semi-massive biotite/

chlorite shear at 67.83 - 67.93 with

kink folding; Fold axis at approximately

20 0 to the core axis.

68.01 - 73.37 Biotite chlorite   sericite staurolite (? 
garnet schist - gneiss

Dk. grey quartz plagioclase versus

black more schistose biotite, chlorite

: , (after biotite) bands. S-7% honey

brown altered staurolite (?), S-5% 0.5x

0.5 cm red sieve garnets - many "flat 

tened" along foliation planes. Traces

1x1 mm magnetite. Fine py of cal 

cite veinlet at 66.80m. Banding/

foliation at 60 0 to the core axis. Seri 

cite wisps comprise up to 155& of upper

10 cm and lower 60 cm of interval.

Many wisps are reddish due to hematitic

alteration.

73.37 - 74.18 Quartz plagioclase sericite biotite 
hematite schist.

Light grey versus lesser black versus

red quartz plagioclase versus biotite

versus hematite respectively. Med.
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coarse grained 10-1556 biotite. "Lamina 

ted" appearance given by sub-parallel

seams of sericite - up to 2556 of rock.

Schistosity/foliation at 70 0 to the

core axis.

74.18 - 74.73 Biotite chlorite sericite quartz 
plagioclase schist

Dk. grey - black, med. - coarse grained.

4056 biotite lesser chlorite (after

: : biotite). 10^ sericite wisps, minor

2x3 mm "nodules" of bluish grey sericite.

Minor hematitic alteration.

74.73 - 76.74 Feldspar porphyry

Light to med. grey with 1056 plagio 

clase phenocrysts in coarse grained equi 

granular groundmass. 1056 aligned

0.5x0.5 mm muscovite porphyroblasts.

76.74 - 77.27 Same as 74.18 - 74.73.

77.27 - 78.21 Biotite sericite garnet   staurolite (?) 
schist

Dark grey, med. grained. 402 biotite,

5-756 white to reddish (hematized)

ave. 1x3 mm sericite wisps, 556 altered

staurolite (?) in upper 60 cm, 3-556

n RvD ^ rm r e*r\ c -iovn narnot i n u nnov QO rr-
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T-2% 1x1 mm magnetite in lower 30 cm.

Foliation at 600 to the core axis.

78.21 - 86.54 Feldspar   Quartz porphyry

Similar to 74.73 - 76.74m, but up to

2056 plagioclase phenocrysts and 1-25S

quartz eyes. 2-35K 1x1 mm blade-like

muscovite. Felsic - intermediate

dykes, med. grey, foliated (50 0 to core

axis) up to 305S biotite at 80.79 -

81.05m; 81.59 - 81.74m; granitic pegma 

tites at 81.74 - 82.15m; 83.30 -

83.83m; 83.87 - 86.05m.

86.54 - 86.79 Biotite sericite quartz plagioclase 
- schist - gneiss

Dk. grey - black, med. to coarse grained.

40& biotite, lQ-15% variably hematized

sericite wisps. Weak banding given by

slight biotite versus quartz plagio 

clase concentration. Banding/schistosity

oriented at 75 C to the core axis.

86.79 - 88.29 Granite/pegmatite

88.29 - 89.67 Biotite chlorite sericite schist

Varies from med. grey to more greenish

with increasing chlorite (after biotite)
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approximately 102 variably hematized 5x7mm 

sericite nodules and lesser wisps.

89.67 - 89.82 Granite pegmatite.

89.82 - 90.00 Chlorite schist - shear zone

90.00 - 90.52 Biotite qtz plagioclase schist - gneiss 

Elk, more biotitic vs. dk. blue-grey more 

qtz plagioclase rich zones (or poorly develo] 

ed bands). 45-502 biotite. 2-32 blade-like 

muscovite porphyroblasts. Cse. granite runs 

along core axis for most of the interval.

90.52 - 92.00 Biotite chlorite sericite schist.

Same as 88.29 - 89.67. Foliation at 85 C to 

c/a. Granite dyke at 91.75 - 91.80.

92.00 - 94.46 Chlorite biotite staurolite (?) garnet schis 

Med.-dk. green chloritic vs. med. grey more 

qtz. plagioclase rich zones. Overall, 402 

chlorite lesser biotite, 3-52 honey brown 

alt'd staurolite (?). 12 red sieve garnet. 

Minor fracture controlled hematitic alt'n. 

Schistosity at 80 0 to the core axis.

94.46 - 94.65 Biotite chlorite sericite schist.

Same as 88.29 - 89.67 and 90.52 - 92.00. 

Schistosity at 600 to the core axis.
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94.65 - 100.87 Biotite chlorite quartz plagioclase 
gneiss - schist

Varies from dark grey, where biotite

predominates over chlorite, to dk.

green where chlorite predominates.

Overall, biotite somewhat more pre 

valent. Med. to coarse grained. Bio 

tite and/or chlorite averages 35-405S

of rock. Lower 30 cm comprised of

approx. 10-1 SI variably hematized seri 

cite - wisps over interval 95.18 -

96.94m, 100.32 - 100.87m. Foliation

at 55 0 to the core axis. Locally

1-25& honey brown staurolite (?).

100.87 - 100.97 Biotite quartz plagioclase paragneiss

Probably least altered example of units

above. Dk. grey, med. grained equi 

granular to slightly biotitic phyric.

Approx. 25-302 biotite.

100.97 - 101.15 Fault

Coarse grained, massive biotite, chlorite

schist. Contacts with host rock con 

formable to foliation in fault rock

and enclosing rocks; at 55 0 to the core

axis. Locally, schistosity in the
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fault is highly crenulated with fold

axis oriented at approximately 25 0

to the core axis. Abundant pinkish (Fe

stained) calcite veinlets averaging 1mm

but up to 1.5cm in width.

101.15 - 101.71 Felsic quartz porphyry

7-1055 5x6 mm quartz eyes aligned, 55 0

to the core axis.

101.71 - 102.07 Biotite sericite quartz plagioclase 
gneiss - schist

Dk. grey, med. grained. 25-302 biotite,

15-202 bluish-white sericite wisps

less than or equal to 0.5 mm in width.

Foliation at 50 0 to the core axis.

102.07 - 107.59 Quartz or Feldspar Porphyry

Quartz porphyry 102.07 - 103.72.

Feldspar porphyry 103.72 - 107.59m.

107.59 - 111.60 Chlorite biotite sericite quartz plagio 
clase schist.

Med. to dk. green, lesser dark grey.

Averages 352 chlorite (at least some

is after biotite), 152 biotite, 10-152

sericite as wisps, lesser 3x3 mm

bluish white nodules. Local intervals

do not contain sericite ie. 107.97 -
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108.85m which contains 1-2* altered

staurolite (?); 109.33 - 109.74m.

Some "nodules" are comprised of plagio 

clase and sericite, often the latter

rims the former. Feldspar porphyry

at 109.74 - 110. 00m; 111. 34 -111.43m.

Shear zone, parallel to foliation in

immediately adjacent rocks at 109.30 -

103.33. Foliation in shear zone at

60 0 to the core axis. Foliation orienta 

tion relative to core axis; 80 0 at

107.80; 70 0 at 109.00; 75 0 at 109.60;

55 0 at 111.00m. 1 cm wide shear at

109.50 at 60 0 to the core axis, 2 cm

wide shear at 111.14 - 111.16 m. at

30 0 to the core axis.

T-2% py concentrated on foliation planes

at 109.33 - 109.74.

111.60 - 124.20 Quartz and/or feldspar porphyry

Overall 52 biotite

124.20 - 140.61 Chlorite   biotite sericite quartz plagio 
clase schist

Similar to 107.59 - 111.60 but more
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chloritic. Biotite occurs only in

accessory amounts in all but interval

124.20 - 124.55, 136.76 - 136.94 and

140.39 - 140.61 where it averages

ID-15%.

Sericite wisps, lesser nodules averages

15-202 of interval, chlorite averages

50#. Feldspar porphyry at 124.81 -

125.34, 125.55 - 125.85, 130.56 -

- - 1 31.12 and 132.47 - 133.00.

Interval becomes more sericitic and

quartzose toward base, possibly fel 

sic volcanic input? Foliation orienta 

tion to core axis: 60 0 at 124.30; 60 0

at 125.50; 700 at 129.00; 500 at

129.70; 65 0 at 130.00, 65 0 at 132.00,

70 0 at 135.00, 70 0 at 140.00m.

140.61 - 142.00 Feldspar porphyry

Sheared lamprophyre at 140.91 - 141.00

with tight folds in schistosity fold

axis at 20 0 to the core axis.

142.00 - 143.30 Biotite quartz plagioclase schist - 
gneiss

Med. grey, coarse grained. 40-45%
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biotite occuring as "anastomising".

networks or aggregates and to a lesser

extent as coarse blade-like grains.

Nodular appearance given by 2-3X

average 2x2 mm (but reaching l.Oxl.O cm)

plagioclase  - quartz grains. Possibly

altered (biotized) version of feldspar

porphyry (?).

143.30 - 148.20 Feldspar porphyry

Minor aphyric sections. Foliation at

600 to the core axis.

148.20 - 151.71 Quartz plagioclase biotite gneiss - 
schist.

Med. grey, med. - coarse grained.

Generally lS-20% biotite (increases to

305S in cross cutting anastomising, up

to 5 mm wide seams - biotization -

in interval 148.97 - 149.80), 1095

fibrose sericitic wisps, lesser nodules.

Weak banding given by slight quartz,

greyer versus plagioclase, lighter

concentration, oriented parallel to fol '

(bio alignment), at 55 0 to the core axis.

1.5 cm wavelength fold at 151.56m with

fold axis at 55 0 to the
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core axis (parallel to foliation).

151.71 - 154.00 Quartz feldspar muscovite biotite ortho- 
gneiss

Aphyric version of the quartz/feldspar

porphyries.

154.00 - 155.96 Biotite sericite (muscovite) quartz 
plagioclase gneiss - schist

Dk. grey (more biotitic) lesser

med. grey (more quartz plagioclase)

coarse grained. Up to 50% biotite in

seam-like concentrations give rock

a sub-schistose appearance. Minor

wispy sericite   muscovite (prograde

sericite?) Lamprophyre dykes at

154.58 - 154.68; 155.22 - 155.44; and

155.83 - 155.96.

155.96 - 158.00 Felsic orthogneiss

Here, and below, same as 151.71 - 154.00

158.00 - 159.61 Sericite chlorite (?) biotite quartz 
plagioclase schist - gneiss

Light green to med. grey (more seri 

citic possibly chloritic as well, ver 

sus more quartz plagioclase respectively)

40-455& light greenish sericite (or

sericite minor chlorite aggregates?),
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minor blue-grey sericitic wisps or

nodules. Lower 25 cm more biotitic

(less greenish sericite). Foliation

oriented at 55" to the core axis up to

158.71, here fold nose occurs with

parasitic folds in "nose". Fold

axis (of "main fold") at 65 0 to the

core axis parallel to foliation which

is at 55 0 to the core axis again by

- - 158.91m

159.61 - 162.51 Felsic orthogneiss

162.51 - 164.92 Chlorite sericite quartz plagioclase 
biotite schist - gneiss

Variable interval comprised of mixed

zones or bands averaging 15-20 cm

in width comprised of predominantly

either greenish grey, more chloritic

or darker grey more sericite quartz

plagioclase. Former is more abun 

dant. Sericite occurs as light green

grains and as bluish-white nodules or

wisps. 30^ chlorite, 2^ s ericite,

102 biotite, 35X quartz lesser plagio 

clase. Two foliations were measured,
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at 163.60 with stronger oriented at

700 to the core axis, the weaker at
*

850 .

164.92 - 165.20 Felsic orthogneiss

152 sericite - muscovite wisps.

ALTERED FELSIC VOLCANIC (TUFF?)

The contact with this major unit and that above is grada-

tional over as much as 6.0 m. Generally there is an increase

in the amount of light green sericite over chlorite,

' increase in the quartz content and drop in the biotite con 

tent. The rock is essentially a quartz sericite plagio 

clase schist or gneiss (depending on the mica content ie.

more mica - more schistose). Generally contains less than

52 biotite though biotitic intervals occur (see below).

less than 102 chlorite and 25-302 sericite. Overall the

unit is light to med. green or greyish and med. grained.

165.20 - 165.72 Quartz sericite plagioclase biotite 
schist - gneiss

Interbanded light green, more sericitic

versus cream white to med. grey, more

quartz plagioclase bands (average 5mm

in width). Less than 52 biotite,

2-32 blade-like muscovite porphyroblasts
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Foliation at 65 0 to the core axis.

Several foliation parallel 1 cm wide

biotitic shears.

165.72 - 166.87 Felsic Orthogneiss

Lower 10 cm, late aplitic intrusion.

166.87 - 167.54 Quartz sericite plagioclase biotite

schist gneiss

Similar to 165.20 - 165.72, more biotite

167.54 - 168.62 Quartz plagioclase biotite gneiss

- r Med. grey, quartz plagioclase, 5 mm

wide versus light brown l-2mm wide

biotite seams or bands. Overall

20-25 0̂  biotite. Banding at 65 0 to

the core axis. Feldspar Porphyry at

167.69 - 168.50.

168.62 - 169.35 Biotite sericite quartz plagioclase 
schist - gneiss

Med. to dk. grey, locally brownish

(light brown biotite), med. to coarse

grained. Up to 45?o biotite. 205&

bluish-grey 1.0x0.5 cm sericite nodules

lesser wisps ("flattened" nodules).
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169.35 - 172.20 Sericite quartz plagioclase schist

Light green, coarse grained. Few

greyer, more biotitic zones. 305K

light greenish sericite, quartz pre 

dominates over plagioclase. 1-25K

blade- like muscovite porphyroblasts.

Foliation at 65 0 to the core axis.

172.20 - 173.03 Fault zone

Highly biotitic schistose interval

containing quartz rich pegmatitic

material. Upper contact at 900 to the

core axis, lower at 70 0 . Minor calcite.

173.03 - 173.22 Felsic Orthogneiss

525 sericitic wisps, minor hematitic

alteration.

173.22 - 174.22 Quartz plagioclase sericite   
chlorite (?) schist - gneiss

Light greenish to med. grey. Med.,

locally fine grained. 25# light green

sericite lesser bluish-white sericite

wisps. Lower 30 cm more biotitic.

3 cm wide foliation parallel biotitic

shear at 173.99m.
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174.22 - 174.82 Felsic orthogneiss

Same as 173.03 - 173.22m

174.82 - 177.68 Quartz plagioclase biotite gneiss

Dark grey, roed, grained, equigranular.

20-305K biotite, most toward top of

interval i e. toward bottom becomes

cleaner (more quartz) may indicate

original fining upwards sequence

(ie tops up hole)? Trace staurolite

in upper 50 cm. Minor chlorite (after

biotite) T-2% magnetite. Several

quartz rich pegmatitic units average

7.0 cm in width.

177.68 - 179.06 Chlorite biotite sericite quartz 
plagioclase schist.

Dark green, coarse grained, 70% chlo 

rite or chlorite plus sericite aggre 

gates with "islands" or patches of

grey (ie unaltered) biotitic gneiss

similar to above interval.

179.06 - 182.97 Interbanded sericite quartz plagio 
clase schist and quartz feldspar musco 
vite biotite gneiss.

Predominantly schistose light green to
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bluish grey, coarse grained sericitic

material with lesser light - med. grey

fine to med. grained gneiss. Grada-

tional contacts suggest former may

be altered version of the gneiss.

Foliation at 60-70 0 to the core axis.

182.97 - 184.71 Biotite quartz plagioclase gneiss

Dark grey, med. grained. 352J biotite s

1-22 magnetite.

r 184.71 - 189.20 Interbanded quartz feldspar biotite 
sericite gneiss and sericite quartz 
plagioclase schist.

Similar to 179.06 - 182.97 but gneissic

material predominates here.

"DACITIC" VOLCANIC (?) (TUFF) - QUARTZ PLAGIOCLASE 
BIOTITE GNEISS

Upper contact is gradational over as much as 1.0 m. Unit

is characterized by its light grey color and occurrence

of average 7-1 OX but locally up to 2Q1!, l -2mm wide bio 

tite   magnetite cross cutting seams or foliation para 

llel bands. Generally sub-equal quartz plagioclase.

Locally, coarser grained mntervals have a "granitic"

appearance. Overall fine-med. grained. Banded appearance

given by biotite band and to a lesser extent slight quartz

versus plagioclase concentration. Banding/foliation
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consistent at 70 0 to the core axis. 

Sheared lamprophyre at 154.16 - 154.56m. 

Granite dyke at 191.27 - 191.57 

2-3X subhedral pyrite, lesser pyrrhotite in upper 20 cm 

of chloritic interval at 194.55 - 195.19 

QUAfcTZ FELDSPAR BIOTITE MUSCOVITE MAGNETITE GNEISS

Dark grey, siliceous, med. - coarse grained. Up to 1 51 

white "spots" with centers of chlorite, magnetite and/or 

garnet ie may represent garnet with depletion halos. Sec 

tions are similar to the above felsic orthogneisses. 

2-31 b lade-like muscovite porphyroblasts, 2-35K magnetite, 

locally fine pinkish garnet or remnants of a once larger 

sieve garnet, up to 205& fibrose nodular to wisp-like 

bluish white sericite   muscovite, somewhat concentrated 

into zones of variable width. Biotite in these more 

sericitic zones is chloritized to various degrees. Overall 

60-70^ quartz, plagioclase. Schistose highly biotitic 

bands with 7-1025 0.5 x 1.0 cm red sieve garnets and 

quartz rich pegmatitic material at 204.77 - 204.96 and 

along core at 205.10 - 205.50. 

GARNET PORPHYROBLASTIC GNEISS

Light - med. grey to pinkish (Fe stained), coarse grained. 

Essential mineralogy averages 65-70% quartz, feldspar,
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152 biotite, 5-72 garnet, 5* chlorite (most after garnet)

5-102 magnetite. Chlorite comprises up to 8056 of schis 

tose usually foliation parallel seams ranging from 2 cm to

10 cm in width and containing up to 2 51 red sieve garnets.

Garnet is retrograded to various degrees to earthy green

chlorite and/or magnetite and is generally surrounded

by whitish 1-3 mm "depletion halos". 1x1 mm blade-like

muscovite porphyroblasts comprise 2-525 of some sections

and 0.5 mm x 10 mm white sericite wisps locally comprise

25-30% of the rock. Majority of the interval is a pinkish

coarse, granitic, garnet phyric rock.

206.32 - 211.33 Quartz plagioclase biotite garnet 
magnetite chlorite gneiss

Pinkish to med. grey, 252 biotite

102 chlorite/garnet/magnetite.

211.33 - 212.08 Plagioclase biotite quartz chlorite 
garnet gneiss.

Med. to bluish grey, med. to coarse

grained. 352 biotite, 102 chlorite

one 10 cm wide band of 302 sericite

wisps.

212.08 - 221.93 Quartz plagioclase biotite garnet 
magnetite chlorite gneiss.

Same as 206.32 - 211.33m
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221.93 - 222.84 Biotite quartz plagioclase gneiss -

Dark grey, coarse grained equigranu 

lar to biotite phyric. 25-302 biotite.

Foliation at 700 to the core axis.

222.84 - 223.14 Lamprophyre dyke

Dark green coarse grained, chlorite

biotite plagioclase quartz gneiss.

Foliation on the dyke at 70 0 to the core

axis.

223.14 - 227.08 Quartz plagioclase biotite garnet 
magnetite chlorite gneiss

Same as 206.32 - 211.33, 212.08 -

221.93m but more pinkish, 155K garnet/

depletion halos; gives rock a spotted

appearance. Several chlorite/

sericite rich zones.

227.08 - 228.25 Biotite sericite plagioclase quartz 
gneiss sub-schist.

Dark grey, med. grained. Characterized

by 20-25iS nodular to wisp-like blue-

grey sericite.

228.25 - 238.39 Quartz plagioclase biotite garnet 
magnetite gneiss

Similar to 223.14 - 227.08, relatively.

sericite free interval 231.98 - 233.18m.
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238.39 - 239.63 Lamprophyre dyke

239.63 - 241.05 Quartz plagioclase biotite gneiss

Dark grey - bluish grey, med. grained.

10* biotite locally, 35-40* on cross

cutting. Up to 40* sericite in lower

30 cm. Biotite is chloritized in lower

30 cm. Foliation at 70 0 to the core

axis.

241.05 - 243.40 Quartz plagioclase biotite garnet gneiss

Similar to 228.25 - 238.39 and inter 

vals above but magnetite free.

243.40 - 246.87 Quartz plagioclase muscovite biotite 
gneiss.

Dark grey, fine to med. grained.

Characterized by 5-7* 0.5x0.5 mm

blade like muscovite giving rock a

"speckled" appearance. Minor sections

of up to 20* wisp, nodular sericite.

Coarse chalcopyrite, pyrite, trace

sphalerite along/within clear quartz

vein at 246.77 - 246.80

246.87 - 255.95 Quartz plagioclase sericite biotite 
garnet chlorite magnetite gneiss

Same as 228.25 - 238. 2] and similar

intervals listed above. 3-5* garnet
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102 biotite, 1-22 magnetite, locally

302 sericite wisps.

255.95 - 258.35 Interbanded quartz plagioclase 
sericite garnet chlorite magnetite 
gneiss and plagioclase quartz biotite 
garnet gneiss.

Essentially a transition zone between

interval above and below.

258.35 - 273.80 Plagioclase quartz biotite muscovite 
  garnet gneiss (orthogneiss?)

i , Generally med. grey to greenish light

grey, coarse grained, fairly equi 

granular, semi -massive to poorly banded

(local biotite concentration). 152

biotite, variably retrograded to chlorite,

3-52 muscovite as 1x1 mm blade-like

porphyroblasts, 452 plagioclase 30-352

quartz, 3-52 garnet only in the upper

1.0 meters. Local weak greenish

sericitic bleaching. Locally more

quartz than plagioclase. Sericite

wisps occur locally in 5-6 cm wide

bands. 12 sphalerite, trace chalco 

pyrite in quartz vein at 260.25m. Lam-

prophyres at 271.63 - 271.67, 272.53 - 
272.81m
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273.80 - 275.44 Felsic orthogneiss

275.44 - 275.57 Lamprophyre dyke

275.57 - 289.60 Quartz plagioclase biotite garnet 
chlorite magnetite gneiss

Similar to those described above.

Streaky appearance given by lighter

(often pinkish) more quartzofeldspathic

versus darker more biotitic or more

quartzose (as opposed to plagioclase)

rich "zones". 2 -31 garnet. Foliation

consistent at 70-75 0 to the core axis.

Several chloritic, garnet rich seams.

289.60 - 307.94 Garnet magnetite quartz plagioclase 
biotite gneiss

Similar to unit above but distinct in

its coarseness and greater abundance

of garnet, retrograded to various

degrees to chlorite and/or magnetite.

ID-15% garnet with garnet plus depletion

halo averaging l.Oxl.O cm. Z -3%

magnetite, locally up to 55K. Foliation

at 70-75 0 to the core axis.

Sericitic, finer grained with less

garnet interval from 302.65 - 305.67m.
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307.94 - 321.26 Quartz plagioclase biotite garnet
chlorite magnetite gneiss.

Similar to 275.57 - 289.60 and others

listed above. One coarser interval

similar to unit above at 308.55 -

310.21m.

321.26 - 322.64 Felsic orthogneiss

322.64 - 333.50 Quartz plagioclase biotite garnet
chlorite magnetite gneiss

see above unit.

333.50 - 334.70 Felsic orthogneiss

Deformed, flattened feldspar grains.

END OF HOLE

Contractor: N. Morissette Diamond Drilling Ltd.,

Haileybury, Ontario.
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MINING CLAIMS

Mining Claim Assessment

Prefix Number Work Days Credit

829964
829965
829966
829967
829968
829969
829970
82997.1
829972
829973
829974
829975
829976
829977
829978
829979
829980
829981
829982
829983
829984
829985
829986
829987
829988
829889
829990
829991
829992
829993

Subtotal

839325
839328
839329
839330
839331
838332
838333

20
20
.5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

20
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

20
5
5
5
5
5
5

20
20
20

255 days *

Subtotal

14
20
20
5
5

20
-^ J
8Q days "

Due Date

December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12 
December 12

January 24 
January 24
January 24 
January 24 
January 24 
January 24 
January 24
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Northern D*v*lopm*nt 
•nd Mlnti

Rtport 
of Work

Mining
•itil Addren of Recorded Holder 52C11NE8866 22 WATTEN SOO

Kidd Creed Mines Ltd. T1B48

AOth Floor Commerce Court West. Toronto. Ontario MSL 1B4
Summary of Work Performance and Distribution of Credits
Total Work Days O. claimed

for Performance of the following 
work. (Check one only)

Q Manual Work

n Shift Sinking Drifting or 
other Lateral Work.

LjCompreited Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.

^] Power Stripping

Uj Diamond or other Core 
drilling

ntsnd Survey

All the work was performed on Mining Claim(s):

Required Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)

. Contractor: N. Morisette Diamond Drilling Ltd., 
Haileybury, Ontario

DDH 86-RB-l 334. 70M

Total days work credit: 1098 r 
•••aMimis^kTotal days credit applied: 344*^

KENORA
Excess days to be applied MINING DIV.

in future 754 ^ I- i - [p w [7

SEP 14 1987
AM

/s\ t

PU
fj'V

A 4
Date of Report Recofrfe* HoldJfer or AigWt (S*nature)

Sept. 11/87 4/Z-vt / l/hnht^ *
Certification Verifying Report of Work f j ' nV^ —— v —————

1 hereby certify that 1 have a personal and intimate knowledge of the facts set forth in the Report of Work annexed hereto, having performed the work 
or witnessed same during and/or after its completion and the annexed report is true.

Name and Postal Address of Person Certifying

Darvl Hodges , 100-3074 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, Manitoba R3K OY2
Date Certified Certif^a by (Sujnati*af *

Sept. 11/87 (tf^'l/Mt^ -
Table of Information 1 Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder f J

Type of Work

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking, Drifting or 
other Lateral Work

Compressed air, other power 
driven or mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other core 
drilling

Lend Survey

Specific information per type Other information (Common to 2 or more types)

Names and addresses of men who performed ^ 
manual work /operated equipment, together a

Type of equipment e 
rf

Type of equipment and amount expended. 
Note: Proof of actual cost must be submitted N ames a nd a ddrest(ls o, owner or operator 
within 30 days of recording. together with dates when drilling/strippina

done ^̂  
Signed core log showing; footage, diameter of ' ^^•^•••h ^**4 a^5S S ^1 W 
core, number and angles of holes. faaea^ .^ W** ^^^r Mft*, VVaV B

Name and address of Ontario land surveyor. ^"^^ Nil

u
Attachments

ork Sketch: these 
e required to show 
le location and 
Ktent of work in 
ilation to the 
earest claim post.

/ork Sketch (as 
oove) in duplicate

Nil

768 (85/12)



FALCONBRIDGE LIMITED

Suite 100 - 3074 Portage Ave.
Winnipeg, Manitoba, R3K OY2
Telex 07-57251 Telephone 204/888-9860

FILE: 7-7-88

September lith, 1987

Mr. M. Hall
Kenora Mining Recorder
P. O. Box 5080
808 Robertson Street
KENORA, Ontario P9N 3X9

Dear Mr. Hall:

RE: Assessment filing on Rice Lake Claims, 
____near Fort Frances, Ontario———————

Attached please find a Report of Work for claims 
in the Rice Bay-Hopkins Bay area of Ontario. If you have 
any question or problems with this please contact me at 
(204) 888-9860.

Yours truly.

FALCONBRIDGE LIMITED

DARYL HODGES 
Project Geologist

DH/Imj 
encl.

KENORA
MINING DIV.

3) fc y e j w 'i:
St P l 4 1987
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Kl DD CREEK MINES I^D.fet
RICE BAY DOME ; " - ^fi':: "*.' -^ ' ^' -'

- . - ' - . . ' ' * t''*1 V "1 ' '* ^ ' ' ' *. '-
SCALE , . - .
Ii2400 . ' ' . \

* . " ' ' *

0

DATE

DATA

20 40

OF SURVEY

60 80 lOOm ISO

AUGUST I98S

BY LEUQHEEO/MORRICE

200 .250 A- 300 -* 350m

DRAWN' BY CDS

N.T. S. 52C/II ' ' . .
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Kl DD CREEK
RICE BA

MINES LTD:,;M
y DOME - ' . : •••.tp--'

"* ; -^ ; t" -
•' - '.* '.. ••. . -'.- *IV-\ ".*!'

SCALE , - ,
"24oo . ; . \ : ' . , -,. ;.

A . ' - ' s

0

DATE

DATA

20 40

OF SURVEY

60 80 100 m ISO

AUGUST 1983

BY LEUGHEED/MORRICE

200 250 - 300 -* 330m

DRAWN' BY GD3

N.T. 3. 32C/II ! ".


